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A social skills training program to address aggression in young men with 
intellectual developmental disabilities was developed and evaluated for this study.  
Participants in the research study were three young men with a diagnosis of mild 
intellectual developmental disabilities who lived in a community-based residential 
program.  Anger-management techniques and social skills were taught utilizing a 
multiple baseline across skills for each of the participants.  Skills were individually 
taught in anger-producing scenarios in the men’s environment.  Teaching the skills 
involved stating rationales for the skill steps, modeling, and practicing the skills using 
role-play situations.  A chaining procedure for each skill step was used to program fr 
success.  The results were that all three of the young men were able to perform the 
targeted skills at 100% criterion in role-play situations. 
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DEVELOPING AND EVALUATING A SOCIAL SKILLS TRAINING PROGRAM 
TO ADDRESS AGGRESSION IN YOUNG MEN WITH INTELLECTUAL 
DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES 
Introduction 
Uncontrolled anger and aggression are common problems among adolescents and 
young adults with intellectual disabilities (Taylor, 2002).  Many of these young men 
and women have such difficulty controlling anger and aggression that they may be 
placed in more restrictive classrooms, outside of their home in residential programs, 
inpatient treatment facilities, and/or may be unable to work in community settings.  A 
variety of interventions are described in the literature to address anger and aggression 
in people with disabilities including cognitive behavioral therapy (Golden & 
Consorte, 1982; King, Lancaster, Wynne, Nettleton, & Davis, 1999; Benson & Fuchs, 
1999;  Howells, Rogers, & Wilcock, 2000), social skills training (Gellar, Wildman, 
Kelly, & Laughlin, 1980; Castles & Glass, 1986; Duncan, Matson, Bamburg, Cherry, 
& Buckley, 1999), controlling contingencies (Dura, J., 1991;  LeBlanc, Hagopian & 
Maglieri, 2000), anger management techniques such as relaxation skills (Benson, 
Rice, & Miranti, 1986; McPhail & Chamove, 1989;  Nezu, Nezu, & Arean, 1991;  
Kellner & Tutin, 1995; Lindsey, Allan, MacLeod, Smart, & Smith, 2003; Lindsay, 
Allan, MacLeod, Cottrell, & Smith, 2004), multi-component treatments (Harvey, 
Karan, Bhargava & Morehouse, 1978;  Taylor & Novaco, 2005), and interventions 
based on functional assessment/analysis (Iwata, Dorsey, Slifer, Bauman, & Richman, 
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1982/1994; Thompson, Fisher, Piazza, & Kuhn, 1998; Kahng, Abt, & Schonbachler, 
2001; Bailey, McComas, Benavidas, & Lovascz, 2002). 
Cognitive Behavior Therapy 
 Cognitive behavior therapy is one of the most frequently used interventions 
for a variety of problems, including anger and aggression, for people without 
intellectual disabilities (Sturmey, 2004).  The components of this therapy include 
recognition of physiological signs of anger, visualization of anger-producing 
situations, thought-stopping procedures, cognitive restructuring, learning functional 
alternatives to problem behavior, self-instruction, and problem solving (Sturmey, 
2004; Whitaker, 2001).  Many of these components include cognitive processes that 
people with intellectual developmental disabilities may not be able to comprehend 
and perform (Sturmey, 2004; Whitaker, 2001).  Some researchers, however, have 
investigated the use of cognitive behavior therapy with people with intellectual and 
developmental disabilities.  The majority of studies often include a combination of 
cognitive behavior therapy components, such as learning the physiological signs of 
anger and functional alternatives to aggression  (Howells, Rogers, & Wilcock, 2000),  
abbreviated progressive relaxation and coping statements (King, et al, 1999), and 
relaxation skills and biofeedback (Golden & Consorte, 1982), with other treatments 
including cognitive restructuring, belief testing, and self-monitoring (Taylor & 
Novaco, 2005).  Frequently, the intervention occurs in a group, and dependent 
measures often are in the form of behavior rating scales. 
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Howells, Rogers, & Wilcock (2000) conducted a study that used cognitive 
behavior therapy as an intervention for anger reduction for people with intellectua  
developmental disabilities. They utilized a group therapy format and taught five 
participants, whose IQs were in the 60s, a variety of skills to manage anger.  Sessions 
addressed learning the physiological signs of anger, recognizing emotional s ates in 
others, identifying triggers for anger, discussing possible consequences for behavior, 
and learning social skills such as verbal assertion skills, negotiation skills, and social 
problem-solving skills using role-play scenarios.  The authors attempted to take 
frequency data on anger outbursts throughout the day but did not report these data due 
to some concerns regarding reliability of third-party reports.  Two self-report 
behavior rating scales, the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Inventory and the Hospital 
Anxiety and Depression Scale (using the anxiety portion only), were used to assess 
changes in behavior.  Measures were taken pre-intervention, mid-intervention, and 
post-intervention.  Visual inspection of ratings presented in tabular form showed 
variability in improvement among participants with little changes in rati g scale 
measures overall; no additional data were reported. 
Social Skills Training 
 The lack of appropriate social skills may be related to an increased probability 
of engaging in anger outbursts and aggression.  Duncan, Matson, Bamburg, Cherry, 
& Buckley (1999) reported that men and women with intellectual developmental 
disabilities who exhibit aggressive or self-injurious behavior or both displayed fewer
appropriate social skills than similarly able peers who do not display problem 
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behaviors.  Although causation cannot be inferred, the correlation between the two 
may indicate that people with intellectual developmental disabilities us  aggression in 
place of appropriate social skills.  Additionally, Allen (2000) indicated that a variety 
of skill deficits including limitations in communication skills, social skills, and 
general independent functioning may increase the probability of aggression. 
 Social skills training may be a useful tool to teach a variety of skills that will 
help a person with intellectual developmental disabilities function more effectively in 
his or her environment.  Gellar, Wildman, Kelly, and Laughlin (1980) showed that 
assertive and positive prosocial skills can be taught to an adolescent with 
developmental disabilities.  A sixteen-year-old woman with a diagnosis of mild 
intellectual developmental disabilities was the participant in the study.  Although she 
did not display aggressive behavior, she did display behaviors such as crying, sayi 
nothing, or running away when peers interacted with her.  Behavioral rehearsal using 
role-play scenarios and self-observation (through videotapes of her role-plays) were 
utilized to teach assertive social responses when a peer made an unreasonable request 
or made fun of her and also how to respond when a peer made a prosocial or positive 
attempt to interact with her.  A multiple-baseline across social skills was utilized to 
assess the effectiveness of social skills training.  All social skills, including both skill 
specific behaviors and general assertiveness skills, were rated based on their 
appropriateness to the situation presented. Results showed that an increase in 
performance of these behaviors occurred only after training took place.  Therefore, 
the method of behavioral rehearsal with feedback was effective in teaching social 
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skills to an adolescent with a mild developmental disability.  Generalization to 
untrained scenarios occurred only within the general assertiveness skills, whereas 
more skill specific behaviors did not generalize. 
Controlling Contingencies 
 Controlling contingencies is one of the earliest interventions for changing 
problem behavior in people with intellectual developmental disabilities. Differential 
reinforcement of other behavior (DRO) has been a common treatment for people with 
intellectual developmental disabilities in the literature (e.g. Kahng, Abt, & 
Schonbachler, 2001).  LeBlanc, Hagopian, and Maglieri (2000) utilized a token 
economy to decrease inappropriate social behaviors in a 26-year-old man with a 
diagnosis of moderate intellectual developmental disabilities.  A single subject 
multiple-baseline across behaviors design was used to assess a DRO procedure 
together with a response-cost procedure in reducing inappropriate social interact ons, 
inappropriate sexual behavior, and verbal aggression.  Baseline included a dense 
schedule of non-contingent attention with additional attention for social interactions 
while target behaviors were ignored.  The participant was introduced to the use of a 
token economy followed by the intervention with response cost.  Several sessions 
were conducted each day in the living area with only the staff person and data 
collectors present and were 10 minutes in length.  Use of the token economy (DRO 
plus response cost) led to a 97% reduction in verbal aggression and inappropriate 
sexual behavior and a 99% reduction in inappropriate social interactions.  The 
multiple-baseline design indicated that no changes occurred in the behavior until the 
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intervention was implemented for that particular behavior.  In addition, the schedule 
was thinned to a 10-min DRO which was determined by his parents to be manageable 
in a natural setting for maintenance and generalization.  Follow-up in the natural 
setting showed a maintaining level of a 90% reduction in problem behavior. 
Relaxation Skills 
 Many anger management programs include a relaxation skills training 
component which has been useful for reducing anger in people without disabilities 
but, unfortunately, has not been studied extensively with people with intellectual 
developmental disabilities.  McPhail and Chamove (1989) evaluated the use of 
Abbreviated Progressive Relaxation (APR) with men and women with disabilities 
ranging from mild to profound who lived in the community and attended a day work 
program.   Relaxation training consisted of four training sessions per week over a 
three-week period.  The main components of APR included simple instructions, 
observing behavior such as breathing rates or muscle tension, and modeling and 
manual prompts when necessary to flex and relax certain muscle groups.  Disruptive 
behaviors were: 1) “aggressive” which included kicking, biting, threats, and hitting 
objects; 2) “verbal” which included shouting, swearing, or interrupting the instructor; 
3) “movement” which included pacing, agitation, or restlessness; and 4) “other” 
which included refusal to work, distracting other group members, or crying. 
Researchers recorded disruptive behaviors following treatment sessions during 45-
min observation periods. Teachers in the participants’ environment (who were blind 
to the participant’s treatment group) recorded the daily level of disruptive behavior 
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using a 10-point rating scale ranging from “not disruptive” to “extremely disruptive”. 
A control and treatment group design was utilized, with the control group being read 
a story while the treatment group received relaxation training.  A 10-item behavior 
rating scale with items such as breathing rate or other observable indications of 
tension/relaxation was used during training to assess the relaxation level of 
participants.   
 Results indicated a statistically significant difference betwen the control and 
treatment groups in regards to total disruptive behavior, with the most significant 
difference occurring in aggressive and verbal disruptive behaviors.  The study showed 
that relaxation training alone, tailored for use with people with intellectual 
developmental disabilities, can be useful on a short term basis.  Unfortunately, all 
disruptive behaviors returned to baseline levels at three-month follow-up, possibly 
because no relaxation training was conducted outside of the sessions. 
Multi-component Treatments 
 Multi-component approaches including some combination of cognitive 
behavioral therapy, anger management/relaxation training, social skills training 
and/or various methods of controlling contingencies have been frequently used with 
people with intellectual developmental disabilities to address the complex nature of 
aggressive behavior.    Harvey, Karan, Bhargava, and Morehouse (1978) utilized a 
multi-component design that included time-out, a token economy, relaxation training, 
and cognitive behavioral techniques including replacing negative self statements with 
positive self-statements and describing relaxed state.  This early study included one 
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38-year-old female participant with an intellectual developmental disability who had 
a history of outbursts that occurred up to three times per week and included yelling,
screaming, hitting staff and peers, and throwing objects.  Prior to this study, 
suspension from work had been the consequence for her behavior and she was in 
danger of losing her job since the intensity and frequency of these outbursts continued 
to increase.  
 The authors used a single-subject multiple baseline across settings design, and 
the results indicated that the multi-component package decreased the aggressive 
outbursts at work from up to three times per week to zero outbursts, and there was a 
reduction in outbursts in her home setting only following intervention.  It is unclear 
which portion of the intervention contributed to the change in behavior since all 
occurred simultaneously and no component analysis was done, but a six-week follow- 
up in which no temper outbursts occurred suggests that a treatment package can be 
helpful when addressing aggressive behavior.   
Functional Assessment/Analysis 
 Functional analysis has shown to be a powerful tool to begin planning a 
treatment program for behavior disorders (Hanley, Iwata, & McCord, 2003).  Kahng, 
Abt, and Schonbachler (2001) utilized a functional analysis to determine the best 
treatment for a low-rate, high-intensity aggressive behavior in an adolescent female 
with a diagnosis of profound intellectual developmental disabilities.  Frequency data 
on aggression was taken in 30-min intervals on weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by 
direct care staff and behavior therapists.   The functional analysis was conducted 
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during her daily routine and indicated that aggressive behavior was attention 
motivated.  Treatment was a variable momentary differential reinforcement of other 
behavior (DRO) with the average interval being 15 minutes.  Results indicated an 
81% decrease in aggression from baseline.    
 In the present study, the author attempted to develop an effective program to 
address anger management in three young men with mild intellectual developmental 
disabilities who were living in a community residential setting.  Behavioral 
questionnaires and interviews were used to determine the possible situations where 
the participants displayed anger and then a multi-component intervention was used to
teach relaxation, decrease anger, and teach appropriate social skills that could be used 




 Participants were three males living in a four-person residential placement in a 
community program serving over three hundred people with developmental 
disabilities.  All three of the young men were in the residential program due to 
aggressive behavior at home, although each young man spent some weekends at 
home with his family.  Participants were selected based on being a young adult (i.e., 
under the age of 30) with an intellectual developmental disability who exhibited 
verbal aggression, physical aggression, and/or property destruction several tim s per 
week in the residential placement. 
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 Billy was a 16-year-old male with a diagnosis of mild intellectual 
developmental disabilities and autism.  He had additional diagnoses of attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder and bipolar disorder.  Billy’s parents placed him in the 
residential program due to their inability to deal with his aggressive behaviors in their 
home.  While at home, he engaged in physical aggression directed at both parents and 
his younger brother, property destruction of items in his home, and verbal aggression 
in the form of threats.  Although he would threaten physical aggression and was 
involved in some property destruction in his residential placement, verbal aggression 
comprised the majority of his problem behavior. 
 Roy was a 26-year-old male with a diagnosis of mild intellectual 
developmental disabilities and intermittent explosive disorder.  Roy’s behaviors 
include physical aggression in the form of punching, kicking, pinching, and minimal 
property destruction.  Roy also frequently engaged in verbal aggression in the form of 
name calling and threats of physical violence.  Aggression was directed at both staff 
and peers. Verbal aggression often preceded physical aggression.  His parents 
sometimes took him home as a consequence for frequent aggressive behavior in the 
residential placement or at the sheltered workshop where he was employed. 
 Randy was a 23-year-old male with a diagnosis of mild intellectual 
developmental disabilities and autism.  He had an additional diagnosis of obsessive 
compulsive disorder and intermittent explosive disorder.   Randy engaged in physical 
aggression directed mostly at staff that included hitting, kicking, pushing, and 
throwing furniture.  He aggressed toward peers who were less able to defend 
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themselves, including those who were elderly, had visual impairments, or used 
wheelchairs.  Verbal aggression usually included name calling and threats of physical 
violence.  Randy also engaged in property destruction, including his own property. 
Setting 
Each of the participants lived in a residential setting.  Each home had three or 
four people with intellectual developmental disabilities living together on one side of 
a duplex with a couple trained in basic teaching skills and data collection living on 
the other side.  Additional, similarly trained staff aided in the care of the young men 
during the day program and on weekends.  Both Billy’s and Roy’s instructional 
sessions were conducted in the kitchen area of the home.  Billy had no staff members 
present in the kitchen, while Roy almost always had at least one member of the 
couple in the kitchen while his sessions were conducted.  Initially, Randy’s 
instructional sessions were conducted at the day center but later occurred in his home 
either in the kitchen or living area.  There was almost always one staff member 
present during at least some part of the session. 
Dependent Variables 
 The primary dependent measures were the participants’ performance of social 
skills in role-play situations conducted during teaching sessions.  Social skills were 
chosen and modified for use with participants with intellectual developmental 
disabilities.  Checklists of the skill steps were created to teach and track progress 
during training sessions (see Appendix 1 for checklists).  Performance of each skill 
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step was recorded by the researcher on a 3-point scale with “0” being “did not occur,” 
“1” being “attempted,” and “2” “occurred”. 
Interobserver reliability was taken during trials for only Roy and Randy.  
Home staff members served as reliability observers. They were taught to record 
behaviors by participating in role-plays with the researcher and recording the 
researcher’s behavior during sample anger-producing scenarios.  This training 
continued until the staff member reached 85% reliability with the researcher.  After 
this criterion was reached, the staff member independently scored role-play situations 
between the researcher and participant.  During the role-plays, the researcher also 
recorded the participant’s behavior.  Reliability measures were collected during 12% 
of the role-plays during the teaching sessions for Roy and 16% for Randy.  The 
agreements between the researcher and the reliability observer were calculated for 
each step of the social skill being taught.  If the two observers agreed on the scores of 
the step as “0”, “1”, or “2” it was counted as an agreement.  If the two scores we  not 
the same, it was counted as a disagreement.  Reliability was calculated as agreements 
divided by agreements plus disagreements for each step.  For Roy, the two observers 
agreed on 91% of the scores.  For Randy, the two observers agreed on 81% of the 
scores.  
Additional dependent measures included the daily occurrence of physical 
aggression, verbal aggression and property destruction in the participants’ homes as 
recorded by staff members who were responsible for the participants.  “Physical 
aggression” was defined as any time the person hit, slapped, punched, bit, spit on, 
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pushed, tripped, scratched, pinched, choked, pulled, grabbed, or forcefully squeezed 
the body parts of another person.  “Verbal aggression” was defined as anytime the 
person made threats, stated curse words, or used an elevated tone of voice.  “Property 
destruction” was defined as anytime the person threw or broke furniture or other 
objects, defaced property, or slammed materials.  Reliability measures we  also 
taken on verbal and physical aggression in the home for all three participants. Staff 
members recorded aggression data on a daily basis and the researcher took reliability
data on aggression while in the home.  Non-occurrence reliability between the 
researcher and staff members was extremely high (close to 100% for all pa ticipants).  
Randy, however, never displayed aggression while the researcher was in the home.  
Billy and Roy, however, displayed aggression during three times that the researcher 
was in the home.   During these times, the reliability between researcher and staff 
members was 35% on the number of aggressions with Billy and 22% with Roy.  
Thus, the agreement was very low. 
Independent Variables 
  All participants were involved in basic anger management training.  All anger 
management skills were the same for each participant and were taught in the con ext 
of the low, medium, and high intensity anger-producing situations. In addition, each 
participant was taught three individual social skills selected on the basis of interviews 
of participants and significant others in their environment.  Skills were prioritized so 
that skills associated with low intensity anger-producing situations were taught first, 
followed by skills associated with medium, then high intensity anger- producing 
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situations.  Low intensity anger-producing situations were those associated w th 
verbal aggression only.  Medium intensity anger-producing situations were those 
associated with verbal aggression and some physical aggression.  High intensity 
anger-producing social skills were those associated with verbal aggression and 
physical aggression and carried a likelihood of property destruction.  Billy’s skills 
consisted of “What to Do If Somebody Takes Something Away from You,” 
“Following Instructions,” and “Accepting No”.  Roy’s skills consisted of 
“Conversation,” “Following Instructions,” and “Accepting No”.  Randy’s skills 
consisted of “Waiting for Attention,” “How to Make a Phone Call When There Is No 
Answer,” and “Accepting No”.  The skill steps for each of these skills are listed in 
Appendix 1. 
Procedure 
Prior to skills being selected, a behavioral questionnaire was provided to 
pertinent people in the participant’s environment including parents, teachers, and staff 
members to help determine what consequences seemed to maintain the participant’s 
problem behaviors.  When a hypothesis regarding the likely consequences was 
determined, the same people were interviewed in regards to possible social skill 
needs.  The young men were also involved in an informal interview regarding 
situations that upset them and asked to explain possible causes for this.  The 
information from the behavioral questionnaires and interviews for all participants 
identified the situations that were most likely to elicit aggression and was taken into 
account when selecting appropriate social skills for each of the participants. 
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 Each participant was first taught basic anger control skills (see Appendix 1).  
Participants were taught to identify anger-producing situations, or triggers, in their 
environment.  The researcher asked the participant what things make him angry or 
upset.  If staff or parents identified other triggers, the researcher asked the participant 
whether these situations also upset him.  After triggers were identified, the participant 
was asked how his body felt when he was angry to aid in identifying physiological 
signs of anger such as muscle tightening, labored breathing, butterflies in th  
stomach, et cetera.  If the participant could not identify physiological signs, the 
researcher asked them to physically engage in the behavior to help identify if that 
behavior felt like anger.   
Skills were taught according to a modified version of ASSET (Hazel, 
Schumaker, Sherman, & Sheldon-Wildgen, 1980).  Each skill step was taught 
individually.  After the step was read, the participant was asked for a rationale f r 
using that skill step.  Verbal praise was given for correct answers.  If the participant 
could not identify a rationale, the researcher provided a rationale.  The skill step was 
then modeled for the participant.  The participant was then asked to perform the skill 
step within the context of a role-play scenario.  Each skill step was to be performed at 
100% criterion three times in a row before the next skill step could be learned.  A 
chaining procedure was used to aid the participant in displaying all of the skill steps 
(Defalco, 1986).  Once one skill step had been displayed at 100% criterion for three 
consecutive trials, a second step was taught. Once the second step was displayed at 
100% criterion for three consecutive steps, the participant was asked to perform step 
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one and two together. Once the two steps were performed at the 100% criterion level 
for three consecutive trials, step three was taught, and so on until all the skill steps 
had been taught.   
Anger-management skills were taught first, which later became part of the 
“previously taught” skill steps that were taught after the anger-management skills had 
been mastered (Keeling, 2006).  Anger management skills were taught using 
scenarios that represented situations that were low, medium, and high intensity.  At 
each level, participants had to perform all of the anger control steps correctly for three 
consecutive role-plays.  Once the anger control skills met the intensity criterion, the 
individual social skills were taught one at a time.  
Experimental Design 
 
  A multiple baseline across skills design (Baer, Wolf, and Risley, 1968) was 
used to evaluate the effectiveness of the social skills training procedure. Participants 
were pretested during a baseline condition to determine their ability to correctly 
display their targeted social skills in role-play situations. Anger control skills were 
then taught. Once criterion performance for the anger control skill was met, 
participants were tested again on their ability to display all of their individually 
targeted social skills. Teaching then began for the first of three individually targeted 
social skills. When criterion performance for the first individually targeted social skill 
was demonstrated in the role-play situations, participants were retested on their ability 
to display all of their individually targeted social skills. Then teaching began for the 
second individually targeted social skill. When criterion performance for the second 
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individually targeted social skill was demonstrated in the role-play situations, 
participants were retested on their ability to display all of their individually t rgeted 
social skills. Finally, the third individually targeted social skill was taught. Thus, 
teaching of each social skill did not occur until the participant demonstrated crit rion 
performance on the previously taught social skill in the role-play situations. 
Results 
Figures 1, 2, and 3 show the percent of skills steps on the last role-play of the 
teaching session that were performed correctly.  All of the participants mastered the 
skills as they were taught.  In general, the anger control skills required relatively little 
time to reach mastery, whereas the individual social skills took more time.  
As shown in Figure 1, Billy learned anger control skills in low intensity anger-
producing situations after only one teaching session, anger control in medium 
intensity anger-producing situations after two teaching sessions, and anger co trol in 
high intensity anger-producing situations after one teaching session.  Billy reached 
criterion on “Following Instructions” after ten teaching sessions, “What to Do If
Somebody Takes Something Away from You” after three teaching sessions, and 
“Accepting No” after six teaching sessions.  As shown in Figure 2, Roy learned nger 
control skills in low intensity anger-producing situations three sessions, anger control 
skills to medium intensity anger-producing situations in one session, and anger 
control skills to high intensity anger-producing situations in one session.  Roy 
reached criterion on “Conversation” after 20 teaching sessions, “Following 
Instructions” after 11 teachings sessions, and “Accepting No” after 16 teaching 
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sessions.  As shown in Figure 3, Randy learned anger control skills to low intensity 
anger-producing situations after two teaching sessions, anger control to medium 
intensity anger producing situations after one teaching session, and anger co trol to 
high intensity anger-producing situations after one teaching session.  Randy re ched 
criterion on “Waiting for Attention” after four teaching sessions, “How to Make a 
Phone Call When There Is No Answer” after two sessions, and “Accepting No” after 
two teaching sessions. 
Figures 4 and 5 show the skill steps that were performed correctly across each 
successive role-plays for Roy and Randy, separated into common skill steps and skill 
specific steps.  This information was not available for Billy.  “Previously taught” skill 
steps were those steps such as making eye contact or having a pleasant facial 
expression that were skill steps that had been mastered as part of a previously taught 
skill.  “Skill specific” steps were those skill steps that were unique to only one skill or 
a common step that had not already been mastered as part of a previously taught skill.  
In these figures, it can be seen that the participants generally displayed high levels of 
performance on “previously taught” skill steps from the beginning of teaching a new 
skill, whereas they gradually learned the skill steps that were specific to the new skills 
being taught. 
Table 1 shows the number of role-plays required to reach criterion, which was 
performance of 100% for three successive role-plays.  The data presented in this table 
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Figure 5: Randy’s performance on previously taught and skill specific steps on successive role-
plays. 
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Figures 6, 7, and 8 show the frequency of verbal and physical aggression 
recorded by in-home staff members. There appears to be no relationship between 
social skill training and behavior recorded by the staff. 
Discussion 
 The results of this study indicate that participants with mild intellectual 
developmental disabilities can successfully learn anger control and social skills 
related to situations that produce anger.  In general, the steps in the social skills were 
learned only after the  
steps were taught.  In addition, participants were able to perform the skills for several 
weeks after they were taught.  These results are similar to those found by Gellar, et al. 
(1980) and Castles and Glass (1986). 
Unfortunately, teaching social skills in the role-play situations had no clear 
effects on the amount of aggression that was scored at home for the participants.  
Thus, it appears that simply teaching social skills was not enough.  Only one other 
study, Howells, Rogers, and Wilcock (2000) attempted to teach social skills and take 
frequency measures while in the home.  They, however, did not report frequency 
measures as they were deemed unreliable. Other studies that utilized role-play to 
teach social skills used inventories to determine changes rather than direct measures.  
There are several possible reasons for the lack of effect of teaching social skills in 
role-play situations on aggression in the home.  First, the reliability of scoring the 
frequency of aggressive behavior at home was questionable since staff members in 
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Figure 8: Randy’s frequency of aggression as recorde  daily by in-home staff. 
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recording each instance of aggressive behavior while concurrently dealing with the 
aggressive behavior of a participant.  Second, and possible of greater importance, was 
that the role-play situations, although designed to represent the types of situations that 
often set the occasion for aggressive behavior, were simply not “realistic” in thatthe 
researcher always presented the aggression-producing situations whereas in th  real 
world other people presented situations. Additionally, in real life, the aggression-
producing situations occurred unpredictably, whereas presentations of role-play 
situations were very predictable, and, in real life, the variety and intensity of the 
aggression-producing situations were much greater than those presented in role-play 
situations.  These, and possibly many other characteristics, were discriminatively 
different between the role-play situations and real-life situations. 
Skill training is often suggested by many authors (e.g. Gardner, Cole, 
Davidson, & Karan, 1986; Taylor, 2002; Whitaker, 1993) as a means to teach 
alternatives to aggression.  In theory, “once the client has gained the skills that enable 
them to cope with provoking situations, they will have these skills whenever they are 
required, without the need for external managements” (Whitaker, 2001).  
Unfortunately, this did not occur.  Thus, we need to do more.  Certainly, we can 
attempt to make our role-play situations much more realistic in that they more closely 
resemble real-life aggression-producing situations in terms of variety, intensity, and 
unpredictability, and we need to teach the skills for use with a variety of people in a 
variety of different situations.  Ultimately, however, we may need to interven  during 
real-life interactions to reward appropriate behavior, and we may need to 
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systematically manipulate the characteristics of aggression-producing situations to 
gradually increase the difficulty or likely intensity of aggression-producing situations.  
The latter suggestions seem to be consistent with statements by the American Journal 
of Mental Retardation (2000) that recommend, among other things, using both 
procedures of applied behavior analysis and environmental modification for 
addressing aggression displayed by people with mild/moderate intellectual 
developmental disabilities. 
 It is unclear whether teaching social skills affected aggressive behavior in the 
home.  Very few aggressive behaviors occurred while the researcher was in the home.   
It should be noted that the researcher was not in the home daily and aggressive 
behavior was an unpredictable, but low probability, behavior for all of the young 
men.  Nevertheless, the researcher spent approximately 88 hours in the homes of the 
participants during the course of the study and observed 49 instances of aggression 
occurring on only three visits in the homes across all three participants. There may 
have been several reasons for this.  First, when the researcher was in the home, 
participants received a great deal of one-on-one attention from the researcher.  This 
may have affected the likelihood of aggression.  Second, the researcher may not have 
presented aggression-producing situations except in the role-play situations.  I  should 
be noted, however, that all three participants were likely to display aggression when 
they were asked to do activities, and there were few instances of aggression toward 
the researcher despite her repeated requests for the participants to practice skills and 
participate in role-plays. Third, the researcher spent a significant amount of time in 
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the homes prior to beginning the research portion, building rapport with each 
participant by playing games, reading books, drawing pictures, and talking.  
McLaughlin and Carr (2005) indicate that rapport may be a key factor influencing 
problem behavior, since good rapport may function as a setting event, and is one of 
the important components in building a multi-component approach to dealing with 
aggression. 
 In view of the lack of effects of social skills training on real-life aggressive 
behavior of people with mild/moderate intellectual developmental disabilities, it 
seems clear that a great deal more research needs to be done.  Possible direct ons 
seem to be teaching appropriate behavior in aggression-producing situations that 
employ more realistic and unpredictable role-play situations.  This may be done by 
incorporating different people doing the role-plays or engaging in role-play scenarios 
in a variety of settings, providing substantial consequences for appropriate behavior 
in situations that have been likely to provoke aggression,  modifying the environment 
to try to reduce the overall frequency of aggression-producing situations, and using 
relationship development procedures so that at least some of the people who are 
likely to present aggression-producing situations (e.g., making a request for a person
to do a non-preferred task) have already created a positive relationship with the 
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Relaxation and Anger Control Checklist 
 
 
  1.  Deep breathing. 
 
  2.  Muscle tightening and relaxing. 
 
  3.  Use eye contact. 
 
  4.  Use appropriate voice tone. 
 
  5.  Only talk about what the person is talking about. 
 
  6.  Use appropriate facial expression. 
 
  7.  Be appropriate with body. 
 


















1. Face the person. 
 
2. Keep eye contact. 
 
3. Keep a normal facial expression. 
 
4. Use a normal voice tone. 
 
5. Stand up straight. 
 
6. Listen to the instruction, so you know what to do.  
  
7. Nod your head.  Say “okay”. 
 
8. If you do not understand, ask the person to explain. 
 
9. Say that you will follow the instruction. 
 
10. Follow the instruction. 
 
11. Throughout, be polite. 
 
12. Do not argue with the person, follow the 












What to Do If Somebody Takes Something Away from You 
 
1. Face the person. 
 
2. Keep eye contact. 
 
3. Normal facial expression. 
 
4. Use a calm voice. 
 
5. Stand up straight. 
 
6. Slowly walk up to the person. 
 
7. Ask for the item back.  (“May I have back my book please?) 
 
8. Wait for the person to respond. 
 
9. If the person gives it back, say “thank you”. 
 
10.  If the person says no, or does not answer, repeat what you said.  (“Please may 
I have it back.”) 
 
11.  If the person says no again, walk away. 
 
12.  Find an adult who can help you. 
 













1. Face the person. 
 
2. Keep eye contact. 
 
3. Appropriate facial expression. (calm, no glaring) 
 
4. Use calm voice. 
 
5. Stand up straight. 
 
6. Listen to what the person has to say. 
 
7. If you did not understand why your being told “no”, politely ask for a 
reason.  (For example, “Could you please tell me why you are saying 
‘no’?”) 
 
8. If you would like the person to think about changing their answer, calmly 
give a reason as to why you would like then to allow you to do or have 
something. 
 
9. Listen to their answer. 
 
10. If the answer is: “yes”, say “thank you” 
“no”, say “Okay, thank you anyway”  
     Then walk away. 
 
       11.Do not interrupt. 
 
       12.Do not cross  your arms. 
 
       13.Do not put the other person down. 
 










1. Face the person. 
 




4. Use a pleasant voice tone. 
 
5. Keep a relaxed posture. 
 
6. Greet the person.  Say “Hi”  
 
7. Introduce yourself (if you do not know the person). 
 
8. Ask a question to get more information.  “How was your day?” 
 
9.  Listen to the answer. 
 
10. Ask another question. 
 
11. Listen to the answer. 
 
12. Ask a third question. 
 
13. Listen to the answer. 
 
14. End the conversation.  “Well, I have to go…” 
 
15. Don’t interrupt. 
 











Waiting For Attention 
 
 1.  Go up to the person you want to talk to. 
 
 2.  Face the person. 
 
3.  Make eye contact. 
 
4.  Have a nice look on your face. 
 
5.  Use a calm voice. 
 
6.  Stand up straight. 
 
7.  Ask the person if you can talk to them for a minute. 
 
8.  If the person tells you they are busy, ask when a good 
  time to talk with them would be. 
 
9.  Set your timer for the amount of time the person said to 
wait. 
       
10.  Take a few deep breaths. 
 
11.  When the timer goes off, go up to the person and ask 
  them to talk with you or do something off of your 
  engagement list. 
 
12.  When you are done, say “Thank you for spending time with me.” 
 










How to Make a Phone Call (No Answer) 
 
1.  Look at your call list to find out who to call today. 
 
2.  Dial the phone number. 
 
3.  While the phone is ringing, take a few deep breaths. 
 
4.  Use a calm voice. 
 
5.  If the person does not answer the phone, leave a message. 
 
6.  Tell the person about your day or what is upsetting you. 
 
7.  Ask the person to call you back when they get a chance. 
 
8.  Do not call that person back until your next phone time. 
 
9.  If you still feel stressed out, you may call another person on 
 your call list. 
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